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TO ALL ITEUBERS

RA,DIO MANUS'ACTURERS SERVICEI

0nco agoin Radlo Manufecturers Sorvice hos good ners for
you. - Ssrvico information on tho nev PHILC0 modols moilod directly
to your own address at no cost to you. Greatly reduced prloes on 175

of the nost popular PHfLC0 parts itcmsr - the same PHILCO hlgh-quaLity
at prices vhlch we know you will find lnteresting.

substanttal progross is belng made ln the R.[1.s. - Ilestern
Union tle-up. Although only the flrst few announcoments heve reached
bho public, calLs have already started to come ln and all lndlcatlons
polnt to an unparalleled success during tho next twolve months for
thls plan, -- the most workable, practioal method over developod for
gettlng meny of the 516001000 radlos whloh need servico back on tho
alr egaln.

Consider These Feots:-

Flrst: PHfLCO, through Radio llanufacturers Servlca, ts
bullding up in the mJ.nds of the publlc the faot that they should keep
thelr radlos ln porfect condltlon at all tinee.

Second: A workeble plan has been doveLoped shlch rl1L
dlrect a large nuober of these peopla to you as your Gustomers.

Thlrdt You are supp1led, by dlroct malL and rlthout
do1ay, wlth inforoatlon on all of the PHILC0 oodele so that you
can better handle your servlcs lork.

Fourtht ff you heve troubLe collectlng eny labor oherge
or a Jabor charge groater than 50C, which 1g true on ma.ny Jobs that
rnep go ou-b on, the R.U.S. Stendard Labor Charge $hcet can be used by
you to help you g€t a falr prlce.

Ftfth: You have been suppllcd vlth e llst prlce perts
cetelog whlch you oan use ln front of your cugtoner tn estinatlng
your btll.
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To sum lt up, Redio Manufacturers Sorvlco lst-
1. Creatlng a d981rs for service.
2, Directlng thls service to you.
5. SuppJ.ylng you rith lnforroatlon to help you handl-e lt,
4. llaking it possible for you to oollect a fair prlce for tbe Job.

lle want to thank eaoh one of the 131000 nembors for thelr
marveloug co-operatlon durlng the past two yoars end we pronlse you
st1L1 greater boneflts froo your co-operetion ln the future.

Very truly yours,

PHII,CO RADIO E TEIEVISION CORPORATION
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